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Abstract 
The statu s of the Ground Mantis , Lilanel/lria mil/or (Scudder), in Briti sh Columbia and 
Canada is di scussed , and brief notes on its natural hi story are given . Characteristics for 
separating this species, the only native Ca nad ian mantis , from the introduced and 
sympatric Mantis religiosa L.. are tabulated. 
Only three species of Mantidae (Dictuoptera) are know n from Canada, representi ng two 
subfamilies. The Mantinae include the European Praying Mantis , Mantis religiosa L. , and the 
Chinese Mantis, Tenodera aridifolia sinensis Saussure; the Amelinae are represented by the 
Ground Manti s, Litaneulria minor (Scudder). M . religiosa and T. aridifolia sinensis were 
int roduced into the eastern Uni ted States in the 1890s and subsequently spread to southern 
Ontario and Quebec (Kevan 1979). The fonner was also introduced into the southern 
Okanagan Valley of British Colulllbia for biological contro l purposes in 1938 and 1939 
(Buckell 1941). For lllany years it apparently was rathe r scarce, and few spec imens we re 
collected; s ince the 1970s. however, the population has been frequently observed hetween 
O kanagan Falls and O soyoos. Both brown and g reen co lou r phases occur the re . 
Litanel/lria minor is widespread in the drier reg ions of North America from Mexico, 
Texas and Ca liforni a north to North Dakota and British Columbia (Essig 1926, Vickery and 
Kevan 1983,1 986). It is the only mantid na ti ve to Canada, where it is rather rare and se ldom 
coll ected , being known only from th e southern Okanagan Vall ey in Briti sh Co lumbi a. Vickery 
and Kevan (1983) note that a ltho ugh the species is not yet recorded from Manitoba, 
Saskatc hewan, or Albe rta , it may be expected to appear in the southernmost part s o f these 
provinces. 
Canad ian Ma telia l Examined . BRITI S H COLUM BI A: O li ver, 1000', 12. viii . 1951 , 2 
male s (D.F. Ha rdwick) (C NC) : ihid., I X.vi ii . 1953 , 4 mal es (D.F Hardw ic k) (CNC): thid. , 
30.vi ii . 1953 , I male (D.F. Hardw ick) (CNC): Oli ve r, 9 m i S - Haynes Lease Ecological 
Reserve, l .x.1963. I fema le in funn e l trap (W. B. Pres ton) (speci men apparently donat ed to 
Spencer Entomolog ica l M use um U. B.C. , but cannot now be loca tcd); Oli ver. cast be nch I 10C)" 
29. vi ii . lnO, I femal e - head.prothorax, one forekg only (E . Hearl e) (CNC); O soyoos, Haynes 
Poin t Provo Park. 24.viii. 1986. I male a t li ght ins ide changeroom (M. Sare ll) (BCPM). 
The above records represent all but two of thc Canadi an speci mcns known to me. Vickery 
and Kevan ( 1983) I ist two males co ll ec ted at 01 iver (1 000' ) on 17 and 18 Jul y 1953 by J .E.H . 
Martin and D .F. Hardwick . respective ly. The spec ime ns were rece ived by the Lyman 
Entomologica l Museum, McGill Uni ve rs ity o n exc hange from the Canad ian National Collec-
tion: they are now in poor condi tion (0 .. McE. Kevan , pers. comm.). Habi tats, habitat and life 
hislOry are summarized by Vickery and Kevan ( 1983 , 1(86). Liral/clI /r ia is a grou nd -dwe ll er, 
but someti mes is found on low vegeta tion; Hearle's spccimen (Osoyoos. 1920) was co llec ted 
on a sage bru sh (Buckell 1(22) . In Texas . Roberts ( 1937) found the mantid most ly on low, 
roeky ridges sparsely c lo thed with bunchgrass. It can run w ith grcat agility and is often 
difficult to ca pture (Ess ig 1926), hut pan traps are o ft en e ffect ive (Barnum 1964. Vicke ry and 
Kevan 1983. 1986) . The g rav id fcma le co ll ected by W.B . Pres ton at Oliver in 1963 was 
captured in a funn e l tra p designed to co llect rattlesnak es. Fl yi ng ma les arc o ften attracted to 
lights; all of the I J males coll ected in Canada were coll ected at or ncar li ght s in July and 
Augus t. 
Small egg masses, about 7 mm long and rather rec tangular in shape are de posited on the 
sterns of low shru bs. These eggs overwinter in our area, and hatch in 185 to 205 days afte r 
laying . Nymphs mature in about 13 weeks. Roberts ( 1937) recorded mal es living up to 47 days 
and femal es up to 156 days. 
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The two species of mantids in British Columbia's Okanagan Valley are sympatrie at least 
from Oliver south to the International Boundary. They can be separated by the characteristics 
listed in Table I. 





less than 35 mm 
Colo ur 
buff to dark brown 
Selae on anlennae 
and ante ri o r 
margi n of 
tegmina of male 
present 




fema les brachypte rous ( teg-
imina equa l to, or less than . 1.3 
length of abdomen); males usu-
a ll y full y winged; male usua ll y 
with dark spot on hindw ing 
both sexes fully w inged 
I thank R. Foott it , Biosystematics Research Centre, Ot tawa, fo r the loan of spec imens 
from the CNC. W. B. Preston, Manitoba Museum of Man and Nature, Winnipeg, supplied 
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ADDENDUM 
As this paper was going to press, I captured a female Lilaneulria at the Haynes Lease Ecological 
Reserve, located at the nonh end of Osoyoos Lake. It was silting in the open on a dirt road at 16:00 h 
PDT on 24 August 1987. The specimen is in the coll ection of the B.C. Provincial Museum, 
Victoria. 
